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About nine 4-substituted 1-naphthacyl bromides and its esters 
have been synthesized by greener synthetic method using fly-ash 
catalyzed water mediated reaction.  These acyl bromides and esters 
have been characterized by their physical constants, Mass, IR and 
NMR spectral data.  The C=O frequencies  frequencies(cm-1) of 
existing rotomers  have been assigned and correlated with Hammett 
substituent constants, F, R and Swain-Lupton’s parameters.  The 
insect antifeedant activities of the synthesized acyl bromides and 
esters have been evaluated using 4th instar larvae Achoea Janatha L. 
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1.  INTRODUCTION 
 
Stereoselective, stereospecific and regioselective synthetic methods are 
important for the synthesis of biologically active carbonyl compounds  
[1–3] through solvent-free green reactions like bromination [4–6], 
esterification[7, 8] and  calixarene  complexation [9].  Green solvent-
assisted and solvent-free reactions are useful for the synthesis of numerous 
organic compounds such as carbonyl compounds, pyrazolines and  imines 
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[10–13]. Among these reactions esterification and bromination reactions are 
important for the formation of carbon-bromine and carbon-oxygen bonds 
in carbonyl compounds [14, 15].  Many natural organic compounds have 
methylene fragment in their structure and it is the origin for biological 
activity. This methylene fragment is useful for the synthesis of cyclic 
ketones, acylic ketones, esters, flavones and couma-rone derivatives  
[16–19]. Many reagents  like Copper(II)bromide [20], N,N-dimethyl-
formamide [21], 1,4-dioxanebromooxoniumbromide [22],  tribromo-
acetophenone [23],  N-bromosaccharin [24], tribromoacetyl-tetrabutyl-
ammonium bromides [6], human esoinophils [25], peroxo-Mn-
tetrabutylammoniumbromides [7, 8], bromide-bromates [12], acylam-
monium salts-LDA quenches with bromine [26],  benzylic bromides 
[27], pyridiniumbromide  perbromide [28] and pyridinium bromochro-
mate [29] have been utilized for the bromination of organic substrates.  
The reagents  like Me2NSO2Cl  and N,N-dimethylamines [30], (CH3O)4Si-
tetra-alkylorthosilicates in presence of Pd [31],  t-BuOOC– 
–CuBr [32], CO–CH3OH–i–PrNEt2 with Pd [33], TFFH [34], dimethyl 
formamide-dipropylacetal or dimethylformamide-di-isopropylacetal with 
pyridine [14, 15], 4-(4,6-dimethoxy-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-4-methyl-morpho-
liniumchloride, N-methyl-2-bromo pyridinium iodide,  N-methyl-2-chlo-
ropyridinium  iodide  and  N-methyl-2- bromopyridinium   tosylates [35],  
metal   salt in  liquid EDTA [36],  Lewis  acids  and  bases [37–39] have 
been employed  for esterification of  acids, acid chlorides,  ethers, 
alcohols, halo alkanes, alkenes and  salt derivatives.   Herein the author 
reports an effective method for bromination  selectively at the side chain 
in a 4-substituted 1-naphthyl  ketones with potassium  bromide-bromate  
mixture (Winkler’s  reagent)  in  the presence of fly-ash in water medium.   
The corresponding esters were synthesized by nucleophilic 
substitution of carboxylate anion (finally ester formation) of various  
4-substituted 1-naphthacylbromides with sodium benzoate in the presence 
of fly-ash in water medium and the yield obtained was more than 60%.  
The 4-substituted 1-naphthacyl bromides and their esters exist as different 
rotamers.  These rotamers were identified by their infrared spectral data 
of C=O group absorptions. The observed frequencies have been 
correlated with Hammett substituent constants. From the regression 
analysis results, the effect of substituents on the carbonyl carbon atom 
have been studied. The author also studied the insect antifeedant activities 
of all the synthesized ketones and esters using the 4th instar larvae Achoea 
Janatha L with castor leaf discs. 
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2.  EXPERIMENTAL 
 
2.1.  General 
Fly ash was obtained from Thermal Power Plant-II, Neyveli Lignite 
Corporation (NLC), Neyveli, Tamil Nadu, India. All chemicals used were 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and E-Merck Chemical Companies. 
Melting points of all acyl bromides and esters were determined in open 
glass capillaries on Mettler FP51 melting point apparatus and are 
uncorrected.  Infrared spectra (KBr, 4000–400 cm–1) were recorded on 
Avatar-300 Fourier transform spectrophotometer.  The NMR spectra of 
all compounds were recorded in Bruker AV500 spectrometer operating at 
500 MHz for 1H NMR spectra and 125 MHz for 13C NMR spectra in 
CDCl3 solvent using TMS as internal standard. Electron impact (EI)  
(70 eV) and chemical ionization mode FAB+ mass spectra have been 
recorded with a JEOL JMS600H spectrometer. 
 
2.1.1. General procedure for bromination of 4-substituted 1-naphthyl 
          methyl ketones 
In a 100 cm3 flask, 4-substituted 1-naphthyl methyl ketones  
(4.16 mmol) in ethanol (20 cm3), 0.5 g of fly ash and 10 cm3 of water were 
stirred on magnetic stirrer.  To this mixture, 10 cm3 of Winkler’s solution 
(Bromate-bromide solution) was added drop-wise with stirring for  
45 min. until a decolorization of orange colour [40] (Scheme 1). 
 
 
Scheme 1. Synthesis of 4-substituted 1-naphathaxyl bromides. 
 
Thin layer chromatography was used to monitor the reaction. After 
completion of the reaction, the fly-ash was separated by simple filtration. 
The organic extract was cooled in an ice bath to give naphthacyl 
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bromides, filtered at the vacuum pump and dried.  Further the crude 
naphthacyl bromides were purified by column chromatography using 
ethyl acetate-dichloromethane (6:4) eluents. The yield, physical 
constants and spectroscopic data of all synthesized 4-substituted  
1-naphthacylbromides (1–9) are summarized below. 
 
1-Naphthacyl bromide (1). Yield: 67%, m.p. 92–93°C, IR(4000–400, 
KBr, cm–1) ν = 1667(COcis), 1664(COgauche), 648(C–Br), 2998(C–Halip.), 
3021(C–Haro.); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ= 4.224(s, 2H, –CH2), 
7.202–8.781(m, 7H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm)  
δ = 187.38(CO), 32.37(CH2), 124.35–135.73(Ar–C); M. F. C12H9BrO, 
M.W. 248; Mass (m/z) = 248[M+],  250[M+2], 169, 155, 151, 121, 107, 
93, 42, 42, 14. 
4-Bromo-1-naphthacyl bromide (2). Yield: 62%, m.p. 117–118°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1669(COcis), 1662(COgauche), 657,  
637(C–Br), 2994(C–Halip.), 3013(C–Haro.); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, 
ppm) δ = 4.476(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.651–8.972(m, 6H, Ar–H); 
13CNMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm) δ = 187.67(CO), 33.78(CH2), 125.81–
132.67(Ar–C); M. F.C12H8Br2O, M.W. 326; Mass (m/z) = 326[M+], 
328[M+2], 330[M+4], 247, 233, 205, 153,107, 92, 77. 
4-Chloro-1-naphthacyl bromide (3). Yield: 65%, m.p. 123–124°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1671(COcis), 1666(COgauche), 637(C–Br), 
2998(C–Halip.), 3018(C–Haro.), 682(C–Cl); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, 
ppm) δ = 3.571(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.510–8.182(m, 6H, Ar–H); 13C 
NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm) δ = 186.75(CO), 30.76(CH2), 124.32–
135.76(Ar–C); M. F. C12H8BrClO, M.W. 282; Mass (m/z) = 282[M+], 
284[M+2], 286[M+4], 207, 193, 165, 141, 107, 92, 77, 35. 
4-Fluoro–1-naphthacyl bromide (4). Yield: 68%, m.p. 92–93°C, IR(4000–
400, KBr, cm–1) ν =  1676(COcis), 1664(COgauche), 648(C–Br), 2997(C–
Halip.), 3014(C–Haro.), 613(C–F); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 
4.384(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.021–8.134(m, 6H, Ar–H); 13C  
NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm) δ = 183.62(CO), 32.45(CH2), 110.72–
166.73(Ar–C); M. F. C12H8BrFO, M.W. 266; Mass (m/z) = 266[M+], 
268[M+2], 270[M+4], 247, 187, 173, 145, 107, 95, 71, 19. 
4-Hydroxy-1-naphthacyl bromide (5). Yield: 64%, m.p. 103–104°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1664(COcis), 1660(COgauche), 628(C–Br), 
2998(C–Halip.), 3013(C–Haro.), 3538(OH); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, 
ppm) δ = 4.282(s, 2H, –CH2), 6.623–8.781(m, 6H, Ar–H); 13C  
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NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm) δ = 187.32(CO), 33.23(CH2), 110.52–
132.87(Ar–C); M. F. C12H9BrO2, M.W. 264; Mass (m/z) = 264[M+], 
266[M+2], 187, 171, 154, 107, 91, 71, 52, 28. 
4-Iodo-1-naphthacyl bromide (6). Yield: 65%, m.p. 114–115°C, IR(4000–
400, KBr, cm–1) ν =  1679(COcis), 1668(COgauche), 653(C–Br), 2997(C–
Halip.), 3016(C–Haro.), 638(C–I); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 
4.471(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.271–8.573(m, 6H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 
MHz, ppm) δ = 184.43(CO), 33.43(CH2), 104.35–141.02(Ar–C); M. F. 
C12H8BrIO, M.W. 375; Mass (m/z) = 375[M+], 377[M+2], 379[M+4], 323, 
281, 253, 249, 247, 187, 127,  121, 107, 92, 78. 
4-Methoxy-1-naphthacyl bromide (7). Yield: 67%, m.p. 107–108°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1674(COcis), 1670(COgauche), 639(C–Br), 
2995(C–Halip.), 3025(C–Haro.), 1021(C–O–C); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 
MHz, ppm) δ = 4.662(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.254–8.812(m, 6H, Ar–H), 
3.671(s, 3H, –OCH3); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm) δ = 183.92(CO), 
32.74(CH2), 105.28–162.772(Ar–C), 63.71(–OCH3); M. F. C13H11BrO2, 
M.W. 278; Mass (m/z) = 278[M+], 279[M+1],  280[M+2], 247, 199,  185, 
157, 118, 107,  91, 77, 40, 28, 15. 
4-Methyl-1-naphthacyl bromide (8). Yield: 65%, m.p. 96–97°C, IR(4000–
400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1668(COcis), 1665(COgauche), 627(C–Br), 2998(C–
Halip.), 3019(C–Haro.); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm)  
δ= 4.383(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.052–8.027(m, 6H, Ar–H), 3.921(s, 3H, –CH3); 
13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm) δ = 187.86(CO), 33.17(CH2), 123.81–
140.01(Ar–C), 26.75(–CH3); M. F. C13H11BrO, M.W. 262; Mass (m/z)  
= 262[M+], 268[M+2], 247, 184, 169, 141, 126,  107,  91, 77, 15. 
4-Nitro-1-naphthacyl bromide (9). Yield: 63%, m.p. 131–132°C, IR(4000–
400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1683(COcis), 1676(COgauche), 658(C–Br), 2998(C–
Halip.), 3025(C–Haro.); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm)  
δ = 4.731(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.517–9.187(m, 6H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 
125 MHz, ppm) δ= 187.33(CO), 33.75(CH2), 123.33–151.52(Ar–C); M. 
F. C12H8BrNO3, M.W. 294; Mass (m/z) = 294[M+], 296[M+2], 247, 214, 
200, 198, 172, 121, 107,  93, 77, 46, 54. 
 
2.1.2. General procedure for the synthesis of 4-substituted 1-naphthacyl- 
          benzoates 
A solution of 4-substituted 1-naphthacylbromides  (4.23 mmol) in 
50%  ethanol  (15 cm3), sodium benzoate (4.15 mmol) in 50% ethanol  
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(15 cm3) and 0.5 g of fly ash were   refluxed [40] for 4 h (Scheme 2). Thin 
layer chromatography was used to monitor the reaction. After completion 
of the reaction the whole mass was allowed to remain undisturbed 
overnight.  The fly-ash was separated by filtration. The organic layer was 
extracted with ether and concentrated to a small volume. 
Scheme 2. Synthesis of 4-substituted 1-naphthacyl benzoates. 
 
The precipitated ester was filtered off and purified by recrystallization 
from methanol to give more than 70% product.  The analytical and spectral 
data of all the synthesized 4-substituted-1-naphthacyl benzoates (10-18) 
are presented below. 
 
1-Naphathacyl benzoate (10). Yield: 67%, m.p. 122–123°C, IR(4000– 
–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1738(Keto COcis), 1701(Keto COgauche), 
1615(Ester COcis), 1583(Ester COgauche), 2999(C– Halip.), 3016(C–
Haro.); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 5.316(s, 2H, –CH2), 
7.326–8.675(m, 12H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm)  
δ = 187.38(Keto CO),  68.23(CH2), 168.31(Ester CO), 123.98–134.47(Ar–
–C); M. F. C19H14O3, M.W. 290; Mass (m/z) = 290[M+], 282, 186, 169, 
155, 127, 122,  107,  93, 77, 28. 
4-Bromo-1-naphathacyl benzoate (11). Yield: 63%, m.p. 113–114°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1742(Keto COcis), 1713(Keto COgauche), 
1654(Ester COcis), 1638(Ester COgauche), 2991(C–Halip.), 3015(C–Haro.); 
1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 5.274(s, 2H, –CH2),  
7.381–8.102(m, 11H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm)  
δ = 187.68(Keto CO), 63.68(CH2), 169.79(Ester CO), 126.81–
135.29(Ar–C); M. F. C19H13BrO3, M.W. 368; Mass (m/z) = 368[M+], 
370[M+2], 292, 262, 246, 163, 137,  121,  105,  91, 77,  51, 28. 
 
X
COCH2Br COONa
Fly-ash:H2O
X
COCH2OCO
X = H, Br, Cl, F, OH, I, OCH3, CH3, NO2
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4-Bromo-1-naphathacyl benzoate (12). Yield: 62%, m.p. 181–182°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1742(Keto COcis), 1702(Keto COgauche), 
1643(Ester COcis), 1602(Ester COgauche), 2994(C–Halip.), 3028(C–Haro.); 
1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 5.834(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.382–
7.912(m, 11H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm)  
δ = 186.35(Keto CO), 62.68(CH2), 168.45(Ester CO), 123.82–
136.71(Ar–C); M. F. C19H13ClO3, M.W. 324; Mass (m/z) = 324[M+], 
326[M+2], 296, 247, 219, 202, 190, 162, 107,  93, 91, 77,  28. 
4-Fluoro-1-naphathacyl benzoate (13). Yield: 68%, m.p. 147-148°C, 
IR(4000-400, KBr, cm-1) ν = 1740(Keto COcis), 1705(Keto COgauche), 
1645(Ester COcis), 1605(Ester COgauche), 2995(C-Halip.), 3016(C-Haro.); 
1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 5.274(s, 2H, -CH2), 7.323-
8.014(m, 11H, Ar-H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm)  
δ = 184.47(Keto CO), 67.28(CH2), 167.34(Ester CO), 109.74-
136.72(Ar-C); M. F. C19H13FO3, M.W. 308; Mass (m/z) = 308[M+], 
310[M+2], 231, 247, 219, 203, 173, 145, 121, 109,  105,  77,  28. 
4–Hydroxy-1-naphathacyl benzoate (14). Yield: 64%, m.p. 111–112°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1664(Keto COcis), 1725(Keto COgauche), 
1659(Ester COcis), 1622(Ester COgauche), 2998(C–Halip.), 3019(C–Haro.), 
3544(OH); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 5.325(s, 2H –CH2), 
6.825–7.924(m, 11H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm)  
δ = 187.72(Keto CO), 62.61(CH2), 168.14(Ester CO), 108.82–
164.75(Ar–C); M. F. C19H14O4, M.W. 352; Mass (m/z) = 352[M+],  290, 
289, 227, 186, 171, 163, 143, 135, 121, 107,  105,  91, 17. 
4–Iodo-1-naphathacyl benzoate (15). Yield: 64%, m.p. 127–128°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1746(Keto COcis), 1714(Keto COgauche),  
1650(Ester COcis),  1637(Ester COgauche), 2998(C–Halip.), 3025(C–Haro.); 
1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 4.832(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.328– 
8.051(m, 11H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm)  
δ = 187.74(Keto CO), 63.62(CH2), 169.69(Ester CO), 105.75–
136.32(Ar–C); M. F. C19H13IO3, M.W. 416; Mass (m/z) = 416[M+], 
418[M+2], 339, 311, 295, 281, 253, 163, 145, 135, 127, 121, 105,  77. 
4–Methoxy-1-naphathacyl benzoate (16). Yield: 61%, m.p. 116–117°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1755(Keto COcis), 1713(Keto COgauche), 
1646(Ester COcis), 1632(Ester COgauche), 2999(C–Halip.), 3016(C–Haro.), 
1025(C–O–C); 1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 4.835(s, 2H, –
CH2), 7.361–7.921(m, 11H, Ar–H), 3.435(s, 3H, OCH3); 13C 
NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm) δ = 183.19(Keto CO), 64.57(CH2), 
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165.32(Ester CO), 105.62–162.14(Ar–C), 57.65 (OCH3); M. F. 
C20H16O4, M.W. 320; Mass (m/z) = 320[M+], 264, 243, 215, 199, 185, 
163, 157, 135, 121, 107,  105,  93, 91, 77, 56, 15. 
4–Methyl-1-naphathacyl benzoate (17). Yield: 67%, m.p. 131–132°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1721(Keto COcis), 1706(Keto COgauche), 
1646(Ester COcis), 1615(Ester COgauche), 2997(C–Halip.), 3020(C–Haro.); 
1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 4.621(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.051–
7.813(m, 11H, Ar–H), 2.384(s, 3H, CH3); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, 
ppm) δ = 186.37(Keto CO), 63.68(CH2), 166.42(Ester CO), 122.08–
141.38(Ar–C), 26.32(CH3); M. F. C20H16O3, M.W. 304; Mass (m/z)  
= 304[M+], 228, 215, 200, 185, 170, 163, 157, 142, 135, 121, 107,  105,  
93, 91, 52, 28. 
4–Nitro-1-naphathacyl benzoate (18). Yield: 63%, m.p. 121–122°C, 
IR(4000–400, KBr, cm–1) ν = 1747(Keto COcis), 1716(Keto COgauche),  
1650(Ester COcis), 1635(Ester COgauche), 2999(C–Halip.), 3022(C–Haro.); 
1H NMR(CDCl3, 500 MHz, ppm) δ = 4.826(s, 2H, –CH2), 7.381–7.314 
(m, 11H, Ar–H); 13C NMR(CDCl3, 125 MHz, ppm) δ = 187.72(Keto 
CO), 65.36(CH2), 169.79(Ester CO), 104.31–136.83(Ar–C); M. F. 
C19H13NO5, M.W. 335; Mass (m/z) = 335[M+],  289, 258, 230, 214, 200, 
185, 172, 169, 163, 155,  135, 127, 121,  105,  77, 46, 44. 
 
 
3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Many solvent-assisted brominating methods for the bromination of 
alkyl and aryl compounds by direct use of bromine solution in alkaline or 
acid medium have been reported in the literature[3, 41-43].  In the present 
work, the author has attempted to brominate naphthyl keto compounds 
with an alternative reagent like Winkler’s solution (bromate-bromide 
solution) in the presence of aqueous phase catalyst fly-ash. The 
bromate-bromide solution was   harmless   to   the reaction [3, 41–43] as 
well as the environment.   Various 1-naphthyl ketones containing electron 
withdrawing and electron donating groups in position 4 have been 
subjected to bromination at acyl methyl group with Winkler’s solution in 
the presence of fly-ash catalyst under water medium (Scheme 1).  The 
reaction got completed within 1 h and more than 60% yields of  
4-substituted 1-naphthacyl bromides (1-9) were obtained.  In this reaction, 
no bromination occurs in naphthyl ring. The synthesized 4-substituted  
1-naphthacyl bromides were subjected to nucleophilic substitution of acyl 
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carbon atom using sodium benzoate with fly-ash catalyst in water 
medium (Scheme 2). The reaction got completed within 24 h and more 
than 60% yields of 4-substituted 1-naphthacyl benzoates (10–18) were 
obtained.  Fly ash is a waste air-pollutant and it has many chemical 
components[3, 41–43] such as SiO2, Fe2O3, Al2O3, CaO, MgO and 
insoluble residues.  During the course of the reaction these species exhibit 
their catalytic effects in the bromination in aryl methyl group and 
nucleophilic substitution at acyl carbon of acyl bromides in the side chain. 
After separating the products, the catalyst was recycled for further 
reactions. Unfortunately, the catalyst was ineffective for further 
reaction cycle.  
 
3.1. Hammett spectral correlation analysis 
The study of Hammett spectral correlation analysis was useful for the 
prediction of ground state molecular equilibration [44] of organic 
substrates such as s-cis and s-trans conformers of unsaturated systems, 
acyl halides, haloketones and acyl esters. Their use in structure parameter 
correlations and structure-activity relationships were important for studying 
biological activities [45] normal co-ordinate analysis [46, 47] and 
reaction mechanisms [48] through transition state.  
Many organic compounds are identified by the direct analysis of 
their infrared spectra with authentic samples. The importance of infrared 
spectroscopy in material sciences is to provide the information about the 
nature, concentration and structure of samples at the molecular levels 
[50]. Infrared spectroscopy is a useful technique for the qualitative and 
quantitative study of natural and synthetic molecules [49]. McBee and 
Christman et. al. [51] have investigated the effect of α-substituents on the 
carbonyl group stretching frequency in the infrared spectra of halogenated 
acetic esters. Rasmussen and Brattain [52] have studied the infrared 
spectra of a number of aliphatic esters and noted that an electron-donor 
group causes a shift of the carbonyl group stretching band towards longer 
wavelength; an electron withdrawing group causes the reverse effect. 
Generally, the carbonyl stretching frequencies of the halo aryl esters are 
higher than those of the non-halo aryl esters. It was expected that fluorine 
as the α-substituent would cause a marked shift and recent studies [53] of 
fluorine substituted aryl esters have substantiated this expectation 
Introduction of an α-halogen atom into any open chain structure, –CH2–CO–, 
results in increase of carbonyl group frequency. As rotation is possible 
about the C–C– bond, one would expect infinite number of conformations 
in α-haloketones. One would expect a second carbonyl absorption arising 
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from a rotational isomer in which the chlorine atom is twisted away from 
the oxygen and the carbonyl frequencies should therefore be unaffected. 
Hence, compounds such as bromoacetic and fluoroacetic esters are clearly 
marked and they do in fact exhibit a second C=O absorption in the 
solution state which is very close to the carbonyl frequencies of acetic acid 
itself. The halo acylacetophenone[54] have been shown to exhibit rotational 
isomerism which gives raise to two carbonyl frequencies and the higher 
of these has been assigned to the form in which the halogen atom is cis with 
respect to the carbonyl oxygen and therefore nearer to it in space. 
Dipolemoment [54] studies established that the more polar cis-configuration 
is the stable form under these conditions in haloacetone. The configurational 
isomers of the halo acylacetophenones have been recognized through the 
intensities of the individual carbonyl bonds in their spectra. Dipole moment 
and spectroscopic studies have shown that the more polar cis- form (Fig. 1) is 
more stable in liquid and solid states whereas the gauche form (Fig. 2.) is 
favoured in vapour state. These findings are clear evidence for the presence 
of genuine rotational isomers. Moreover, the same trend was observed in the 
present study with naphthyl systems.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
   Fig. 1.     Fig. 2. 
 
A large number of spectral data relating to substituted styryl naphthyl 
ketones accumulated in the previous investigations were correlated using 
a variety of LFER models, conventionally used for the study of structure – 
reactivity and structure-property relationships. It was assumed that it 
should be possible to find an adequate approach to study the 
transmission of substituent effects in the multi-substituted ketones. 
Generally attempts have been made to use simple Hammett Equation [55] 
as shown in (eq. 1a). However Hammett-Taft (Extended Hammett 
Equation) DSP model, (eq. 1b) and Swain-Lupton’s (eq. 1c) [56] were 
also used frequently in their general form [57, 58].  
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 a. s = ρσ + so   
 b. s = ρIσI + ρRσR + so  (1) 
 c. s = f F + r R + so   
In these models, the authors applied Eq. 1a and 1c only for evaluation of 
electronic effects in this aromatic system and s is the measured spectral 
characteristics, σm/p, σI, σR, F and R are substituent constants, ρ, ρI, ρR, f and 
r are the corresponding calculated proportionality constants, which, in a 
broad sense reflect the sensitivity of the spectral characteristics to substituent 
effects and so is the intercept. On certain occasions, when other model failed, 
combined multi-parameter equations were applied, the method known to be 
used before and with the same precision as obtained here. 
 
3.1.1. Infrared spectral study 
All the synthesized 4-substituted 1-naphthacyl bromides and their 
esters investigated in the present study contain system which closely 
resemble the side chain of 21-acetoxy-20-ketosteroids. As a result of 
rotation about the C–C bond, and observed IR carbonyl doublets there are 
mainly two pre- framed rotamers and they are shown in Fig. 3 and 4 [59].  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fig. 3.     Fig. 4. 
 
The IR spectral data of all synthesized 4-substituted 1-naphthacyl 
bromides are presented in Table 1. These data are correlated with 
Hammett substituent constants with single and multi-linear regression 
analysis. The results of statistical analysis are presented in Table 2. From 
the table 2, cis rotamer frequencies are satisfactorily correlated with 
Hammett σ, σ+, σI, and F parameters. The resonance effects fail in 
correlation in single regression analysis. The carbonyl frequencies of 
gauche rotamers gave satisfactory correlation coefficient with Hammett 
sigma constants and fail with other parameters.  
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This is due to the inability and weak polar, inductive, resonance and 
field effects of substituents to predict the reactivity on the carbonyl group 
of the rotamers, through resonance as per the conjugative structure shown 
in Fig. 5.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                      Fig. 5. 
 
Some of the single parameter correlations of carbonyl group 
frequencies with Hammett substituent constants, F and R parameters were 
found to be poor. Therefore the author has decided to investigate the 
multi-regression [60–65] analysis of these carbonyl group frequencies 
with Swain-Lupton’s [56] parameters, inductive and resonance effects of 
the substituents.  The obtained multi-regression equations are presented in 
Table 3.  In the multi-regression analysis, carbonyl group frequencies of 
both the rotamers produced satisfactory correlation coefficients collecti-
vely.  The assigned carbonyl frequencies of ester and keto groups in the 
4-substituted 1-naphthacyl benzoates are presented in Table 1. These 
frequencies are correlated with simple Hammett substituent constants, 
Swain Lupton’s [56] constants and F and R parameters. The results of 
statistical analysis of these frequencies are presented in Table 2.  The poor 
correlation obtained for the frequencies of keto CO cis and  gauche 
rotamers with Hammett substituent constants, F and R parameters. This is 
due to the reasons stated earlier and the polar, inductive and resonance 
effect of the substituents completely absence from the carbonyl group and 
associated with the resonance conjugative structure shown in Fig. 6.    
The frequencies of ester COcis and gauche of the rotamers correlated 
poorly with Hammett substituent constants, F and R parameters.  This is 
due to incapability of the substituents for predicting the reactivity on the 
carbonyl group from naphthyl ring.  Here the distance from the carbonyl 
group and the substituent in naphthyl ring is considered which is more 
than four or more carbon atom lengths. The resonance effect of the 
substituents is unable to predict the reactivity on not only keto- carbonyl 
group but also the ester carbonyl group of all compounds shown in Fig. 6.  
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                                                    Fig. 6. 
 
Some of the single parameter correlations fail in some cases. But 
these are worthwhile when seeking the multi-regression analysis of these 
frequencies with inductive, resonance and polar constants collectively.  
The data of this regression analysis are presented in Table 3. 
 
3.1.2. 13C NMR spectral study 
From 13C NMR spectra, the assigned δ13C carbonyl carbon chemical 
shifts (ppm) of synthesized 4-substituted 1-naphthacyl bromides and their 
esters are tabulated in Table 1. These chemical shifts are correlated 
separately with various Hammett substituent constants. The results of  
statistical analysis [59–65] of these chemical shifts are presented in  
Table 2. The Hammett σR constants show only a fair degree of correlation 
with the chemical shifts (ppm) of carbonyl carbon of 4-substituted  
1-naphthacyl bromides. The correlations of remaining Hammett 
constants, field and resonance effects of the substituents completely fail. 
This is due to the reasons stated earlier with the conjugative structure 
shown in Fig. 5. The δ13C carbonyl carbon chemical shifts of keto- and 
ester- moieties of 4-substituted 1-naphthyl benzoates are  analyzed with 
Hammett simple substituent constants using single and multi-regression 
analysis.   
The results of statistical analysis of these carbon chemical shifts are 
tabulated in Table 2. All simple regressions of C-13 chemical shifts of 
keto carbonyl carbons  of these esters with Hammett  substituent constants  
fail in correlation. This is due to the reasons stated earlier with conjugative 
structure shown in Fig. 6.  The multi-regression analysis of these carbon 
chemical shifts with Swain-Lupton’s[56], constants gave fair degree 
correlations with either σI and σR  or F and R parameters shown in  
Table 3. 
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3.2. Insect antifeedant activity 
All esters possess significant biological activities. The basic 
skeletons of acyl esters present widely in natural products are known to 
have multi-biological activity. Presence of polar functional groups, 
hydrophobic moiety and absence of steric hindrance near the aryl ring 
are attributed to the biological activities of esters and their derivatives. 
Many esters and their derivatives are used as antimicrobial agents [66–68], 
growth and enzyme activity of Aspergillus and Penicillium citrinum [69], 
antiviral [70], cytotoxic [71], biomass [72] and bio-pesticidal agents [73]. 
It is observed that only two of the synthesized esters have fair antioxidant 
activity.  
As one of the multi-pronged activities, the insect antifeedant activity 
of haloketones and haloacyl compounds, has been examined.  The larvae’s 
of Achoea Janata L. were reared as described on the leaves of caster 
Riclmus Cammunls in the laboratory at the temperature  range of 
26 ± 1°C and a relative humidity of 75-85%.  
The leaf-disc bioassay method [74, 75] was used against the 4th instar 
larvae to measure the antifeedant activity. The 4th instar larvae were 
selected for testing because the larvae at this stage feed very voraciously. 
 
3.2.1. Measurement of insect antifeedant activity of acyl bromide and its  
          ester 
The diameter of 1.85 cm leaf discs were punched from caster leaves 
with the petioles intact. All acyl bromides and their esters were dissolved in 
acetone at a concentration of 200ppm and dipped for 5min. The leaf discs 
were air-dried and placed in 1 l beaker containing little water in order to 
facilitate translocation of water.  
Therefore the leaf discs remain fresh throughout the test period. Then 
acyl bromide had been sprayed on the leaf discs before placing 4th instar 
larvae, the test insect. The test insect was allowed to feed the leaf discs 
for 24 h. The area of the leaf disc consumed has been measured by 
Dethler’s [76] method.  
The observed antifeedant activity of acyl bromides and their esters 
were presented in Table 4. and it reveals that the compounds 2–4 and  
6 were found to reflect remarkable antifeedant among all other acyl 
bromide and its esters. This test was performed with the insects’ on two-
leaf disc already soaked under the solution of this compound. Compounds 
3, 4 and 6 also show enough antifeedant activity but lesser than 2. Further 
the compound 2 was subjected to measure the antifeedant activity at 
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different (50, 100, 150 ppm) concentrations and the observation reveals 
that as the concentrations decreased, the activity  also decreased. It is 
observed from the results in Table 5 that the acyl bromide 2 4-Bromo-1-
naphthacyl bromide shows an appreciable antifeedant activity at 100ppm 
concentration. 
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